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13th Annual Kids Archery Day
Sponsored by the Reedsville Sportsmen Club
July 10th, starting at 9am until 2pm on the club grounds.
There will be free archery shooting, open to kids ages 4 - 14.
If children have their own bows they can use them or the club
will provide the bows and arrows. Each child will get a free
lunch consisting of a hot dog or hot tamale, bag of chips,
cookie, and bottle of water or can of soda. A lunch will be
available for adults. An archery bow will be given out to one
child in every age group. There will be 8 bows given away.
Age groups are 4-6, 7-9, 10-12, and 13-14. The boys and girls
will be in separate groups. Trophies will be given out at the
end. Every participant will receive a trophy. There will be
other events going on throughout the day. For more
information contact John at 754-4527.

Hello from The Behnke Country Center
Summer is here and we look forward to
sharing our air conditioned facilities with you. If
you have a need for a place to hold family
gatherings, activity, meeting or for a weekend stay
for out of town guests - give us a call.
We also have a couple of rooms left for
your crafting needs or climate controlled
storage for your special items.
Good luck Randy and Karen on your “Lose it to Win
it” program. Also good-luck to all those who are
participating in the program!
It should be fun and challenging for all.
Any and all questions about the center, please call
Dennis or Lynn at 756-3907. We would love to help
out in any way we can.

- Dennis and Lynn Behnke

Have a Fun and Safe Summer!
Hello everyone,
I hope this finds you enjoying summer and all the activities that
come with it. As I am writing this I am looking forward to getting
to visit with many of you at the upcoming Fireman’s Picnic. I
wanted to take a moment to answer a few questions I have received
about the mandatory insurance law that went into effect June 1,
2010. The law states no person may operate a motor vehicle in this
state unless the owner or operator has in effect a motor vehicle
liability policy with respect to the vehicle being operated. Many
people asked “what if I do not own the vehicle I am operating”.
Before operating any vehicle ask the owner if they have a liability
policy and if there is proof of that insurance in the vehicle.
Another question was “my child has my vehicle with them at
college what should I do”. Again as long as the vehicle is insured
just be sure they have proof of that policy in the vehicle.
The last question was “what do I expect if I am stopped”. If you are
stopped by an officer the officer will now be asking for your
driver’s license and proof of insurance. Just make sure any vehicle
you are operating is insured and has a copy of the insurance card in
place and you should have no problems.
If you have any further questions you may contact our
department or go to http://www.legis.state.wi.us/rsb/stats.html for
more information about 344.62.
I hope you all have a fun and safe summer season.
Chief Jo Ann Mignon

The Friends of St. Patrick, Inc. Award Scholarships
This year The Friends of St. Patrick, Inc. is pleased to announce that they
have awarded three $250.00 scholarships to worthy recipients. The
scholarships were awarded to: Alyssa Willman, daughter of Jan & Ann
(Lorrigan) Willman of Francis Creek, WI . She is a recent graduate from
Mishicot High School and will attend UW Madison in the fall, majoring in
elementary education. Michael P. Reis, son of William and Janet (Vogel) Reis
of Oconto Falls, WI received another of the scholarships. He is a recent
graduate of Oconto Falls High School, and plans on attending Marquette
University where he will major in biomedical sciences. Another scholarship
was awarded to Emily Hohmann, daughter of Rob and Debra (Kalies)
Hohmann, of Geneva IL. Emily recently graduated from The Geneva
Community High School in Geneva, IL and will attend Waubonse Community
College in Sugar Grove IL , where she will pursue a degree in elementary
education.
This is the eighteenth year that The Friends of St. Patrick, Inc. have
awarded one or more $250.00 scholarships. These scholarships are made
available through generous donations made in memory of Francis (O”Hearn)
Kerscher, and Leonard and Alice (Lorrigan) Taddy.
On Sunday, September 12th, The Friends of St. Patrick, Inc. will hold their
annual Fall Festival on their grounds at Heritage Park in Maple Grove, WI.
The next regular meeting of The Friends will be held on July 13, 2010 at 7:00
P.M. in The Heritage House at Maple Grove.
For more information on any of these events or scholarships,
call 920-732-3462.

New Guidelines for the Reedsville News
Due to many submissions after the due date in the past
and many ads that are placed running very long, I have
had to place some new guidelines on the Reedsville
News that I will begin following strictly. The preferred
method of submission is email at ragd@reedsville.org.
If you do not have email please submit to the Village
Clerk/Treasurer no later than noon on the due date!
All submissions past noon on the due date will
be NOT be included in the Reedsville News NO EXCEPTIONS.
All submissions should run under 225 words,
with some exceptions for
relevant community information from community
organizations. Those submissions over 225 words
will be subject to editing or will not be included
in the Reedsville News.
The Reedsville News continues to enjoy serving the
community. Please follow the adapted guidelines and
if you have any questions or concerns please call Carrie
at 901-9417 or email ragd@reedsville.org

The next due date for the August Reedsville News
is July 16th. Please continue with your
information about the community and ways to
help others grow in our community. Thank you.

Notes from the Village Hall
Reminder – Pool Owners: You must document, in writing,
the starting and ending meter readings and the dates when
filling the pool to qualify for the swimming pool discount.
Open Burning/Fire Pits: All fires must be monitored by a
responsible person until the fire has extinguished itself
completely. Only clean wood may be used in fire pits and
flames cannot extend more than two feet (2’) above the pit.
Controlled burning must be located off the public street
pavement or street gutter, must be as least fifteen (15’) from
any lot line and may not be less than fifteen feet (15’) from
any building. Persons utilizing and maintaining outdoor
fires shall be responsible for any liability resulting from
any damage caused by their fire.
Curfew: Any person under the age of 18 unaccompanied
by a parent or legal guardian may not be out and about
between 11:00 pm-6:00 am Sunday through Thursday
and 12:00am-6:00 am, Friday and Saturday.
Bicycle Registration: All bicycles must be registered. To
obtain the license, flag down a Village Police Officer. A
$2.00 fee covers a one-time registration.
4th of July Refuse/Recyclable Pick-up: Refuse and
recyclables will be picked up as usual on Friday, July 2nd
and Friday, July 9th. .
Defecation on Private or Public Property: It shall be
unlawful for any person owning or in control of a dog or cat
to allow or permit such animal to defecate on any private or
public property owned by another person. Violation of this
shall be punishable by a forfeiture of anywhere from $20.00
to $200.00

Reedsville Area Garden Club
A big THANK YOU goes out to every one who attended,
worked and donated to our plant sale, June 5th. A very
good selection was available. Many perennials are still
available at the Corner House. There are some
wonderful plants at reasonable prices. All proceeds
go to the Reedsville Area Garden Club.
The brat/burger fry sold out early. We
are sorry we ran out. All the proceeds
of the fry went to the Garden Club
as well. Thank you again to the great
people of Reedsville for helping
us support the Garden Club.

Recycling Workshop
633 Manitowoc Street,
920-754-4021
Hours: Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Top Prices Paid

Consumer Confidence Report: Copies of the Consumer
Confidence Report, water/sewer rate sheet, direct deposit
sheet, refuse collection sheet and the June water bill were
mailed to all utility customers in a small manila envelope at
the end of June. If you have any questions, concerns or need
additional copies of any of these sheets, please stop in the
Clerk-Treasurer office during normal business hours.
Last installment of your real estate taxes: The Manitowoc County Treasurer, Cheryl M. Duchow, is reminding
taxpayers that July 31st is just around the corner and this
means the last installment of your real estate taxes is due.
Contact the Manitowoc County Treasurer’s Office or go to
the County website at www.manitowoc-county.com if you
are unsure of the amount of taxes due. Along with your
check, please mail in the 2nd installment tax stub with your
payment to assure that your payment is applied to the correct
parcel. Make certain that your payment is postmarked by
July 31st. Please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
when requesting a receipt.
Chipping Dates: July 6th & 20th
Recycling Pick-Up: July 9th & 23rd

A great day for “Grandma Clown” a.k.a.,
Audrey Burns Orth, shown here greeting
Jim Becker, a bag piper from Fon du Lac,
who surprised her on her 87th birthday
at the Chilton Care Center. Audrey
Burns Orth now calls the Chilton Care
Center home, but still remains an active
clown. She called the surprise bagpiper
“the sweetest music this side of heaven”.
-Submitted by the Diner Clowns

Reedsville Sportsmen’s Club Brat Fry
Wednesday, July 14th
Serving 4:30pm - 9pm
Carryout or Eat In
Proceeds to be used for the
youth trap program.

McCoy’s Lawn Care
Going on vacation? Lawn mower not
working? Need someone to care for your
lawn? We can help McCoy Mack - 920-754-4194

Corner House News
It is not too late to plant flowers or
garden plants. The Corner House
has a supply for your use.
Remember patio pots of flowers or
vegetables work well too if you
don’t want to plant a garden.
Do you have your flower pot by the
front door of your house?
Come and see the selection at the
Corner House.

Hope everyone has a safe and happy 4th or July!

Fun on the Farm At Sunrise Horse Farm
17226 Limekiln Road, Reedsville
July 10th & 11th
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday
Horse Rides
Consignment
Tack Sale
Rummage Sale
Food
Music
Vendors
Raffle & Silent Auction
Children’s Activities
Blacksmith: Eugene Durben
Carding/Spinning with Cindy Ellenbecker
of Bleating Heart Haven
Wool Spinning with Mary Ann McGann
Learn how-to milk a goat
Amish Bakery
Vendors, contact Bonnie (920)754-4690
If you have raffle/silent auction donations,
contact Becky (920)905-0575

Sunday
Horse Rides
Consignment
Tack Sale
Rummage Sale
Food
Music
Vendors
Raffle & Silent Auction
Children’s Activities
Blacksmith - Eugene Durbens
Sunrise Bake Sale
Carding/Spinning with Cindy Ellenbecker
of Bleating Heart Haven
Wool Spinning with Mary Ann McGann
10:00–1:00 - ‘Brunch on the Ranch’ - Mader’s Catering
12:30 - Worship Service with Pastor Corrigall
from Cornerstone Community Church
1:00 - Parade of Horses by the Sunrise Kids
3:30 - Announcing Raffle/Silent Auction winner’s

CONFUSED ABOUT WHAT NUTRITIONAL
SUPPLEMENTS ARE RIGHT FOR YOU?
ZYTO technology has a unit called the Compass which is designed to
assist the individual in finding the body's preferences for
nutritional supplements. ZYTO technology measures fluctuations in
the energy patterns of the skin. The primary feedback mechanism is called
GSR for Galvanic Skin Response. GSR is commonly used as a marker for
stress. In a process called a bio-survey, a client places his/her hand on a
hand cradle and the ZYTO software sends stimuli to the body using digital
signatures representative of various alternatives like nutritional
supplements. Each stimulus creates a unique GSR response
which the ZYTO software measures and analyzes. Each response indicates
a biological preference for the item assessed.
Knowing biological preferences help individuals to make better choices
about their health; for example, choosing the right nutritional supplements.
ARE THE RESULTS ACCURATE?
Yes. Health professionals using ZYTO technology have
performed hundreds of thousands of assessments worldwide and report
excellent results. A recent hospital study showed a high
correlation between the information provided by ZYTO's technology and
the recommendations made by attending physicians.

WHAT IS THE COST?
The cost is $20.00 and you will go home with a computer
printout of your body's preferences for nutritional
supplements. The process takes about 15 minutes.

Summer Safety with Aurora
With summer in full swing, now’s the perfect time to remind care
givers of young children about basic safety tips to keep our children
safe this summer.
Let’s start with wearing sports helmets. The key to convincing kids to
wear a sports helmet is for adults to wear them, too. It also helps to
have children choose their own helmet. If they like the color and
design, they’re more likely to wear it. Biking, in-line skating and
skateboarding mishaps result in thousands of serious head injuries
each year. It’s estimated that protective sport helmet use can reduce
the risk of serious head injury by up to 85% percent. If parents
establish the helmet habit as soon as children start participating in
activities that can result in head injuries, it will likely become a
lifelong habit. A helmet should be worn on the top of the head,
covering the top of the forehead. If it’s tipped back it cannot protect
the forehead properly. A helmet fits properly if it doesn’t move
around on the head or slide down over the eyes when pushed or
pulled. The chinstrap should be adjusted to fit snugly, too.
It’s important not to resell, donate or buy a used sports helmet,

For more information or to make an appointment for the
Compass scan contact me at:
Roadway To Health
Mary Ellen Kiel
920-772-4135
maryellen@mynsp.com
www.mynsp.com/maryellen

because it may be too old or damaged to provide adequate protection.
The same holds true for car safety seats. Safety seats only provide
adequate protection for about six years, because the plastic material
can become brittle and the integrity of the seat cannot be assured.
Parents shouldn’t use a second-hand car seat, since it may be too old
or could’ve been damaged in an accident. Buying a new car seat is a
good investment to ensure your child’s safety. After purchasing a

LAKE TOWN & COUNTRY
5.3 Acre Mini Farm, in the Reedsville school district,
yet less than 15 minutes to Fleet Farm. This property
has some good 'guts'. There are hardwood floors in
the bedrooms and living room of this ranch style
home, newer circuit breakers, roof and well. The
septic will be put in before closing. Now just $139,900
Two, 2 1/2 car garages!!! Sitting on a half acre lot, is this
brick home, with most of the original woodwork in great
condition! Newer kitchen cabinets. Sellers have now
decided to put on a steel roof..........or give the equivalent
in cash or price reduction!!!!!
Priced at $49,900, you can't beat that!!!
Brick Home In The Country, on an almost 1/2 acre
treed lot. Some hardwood floors are exposed and beautiful! One
car attached garage, plus a two car + workshop detached. 1 full
bathroom downstairs, and a 3/4 bathroom upstairs. Up-to-code
well, and septic will be replaced before closing.
Very Good Bar Business. The zoning would work for many businesses, including but not limited to, an antique shop, craft shop, or
bakery/restaurant. With the sellers investment in this state
approved kitchen, dining for up to 100, and everything needed
to start serving food and drinks immediately, you could
be up and running fast! Off street parking on this one acre lot.
Many new windows. $159,900

Call Colleen Korinek at (920)732-3187. I would be
happy to email additional pictures!

new safety seat, promptly send in the registration card. This will allow
the manufacturer to notify you if the seat is ever recalled because of a
defect that could injure your child. Be sure to read the instruction
booklet and install the seat properly in your car.
According to the Wisconsin Department of Transportation, here are
our state’s requirements for car seat use:

•

Children must be in a car seat until they reach age four and in a

booster seat until they reach age eight.
And finally, don’t forget the sunscreen! Remember to limit your
children’s sun exposure, have them wear protective clothing, and use
sunscreen every day. Sunscreen should be applied 30 minutes before
going outdoors and reapplied at least every two hours.

Let’s all work together to keep our kids happy, healthy and
safe this summer! Denise Brilliant, NP, is a nurse practitioner
at Aurora Health Center in Reedsville. To schedule an
appointment, call 920-754-4337.

Happy 4th of July!

